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It is our view, then, that it is not
the situs of the thing but the sOI1\'ce
of the income which comes throu),rh
ownership of the thing that controls
under the statute, Accordingly, we
answer the three questions propounded
in the negatb·e.

Opinion No, 531
1\10001' Vehicles-Licenses-Tntckel's,
Owners TI'ucldng for Own Use
-l.eased Bus-Tourists,

HELD: Truck ownf'rs from Canll(ln
who buy produce in ~Iontana and haul
it home for their own use are not
within the proYisions of Section 7.
Chapter 126, I,aws of 1!l3.3. subjecting
foreign licensed trucks to Montana license' fee.
-Tourists operating a leased bus. if
the lease CO\'ers not less than thi rty
(SO) succe:,;siye da~'s, are entitled to
the priYileges granted non· resident owners, under Chapter 126, r~aws of HIR:3,
of thirty (SO) days operation in the
state without payment of license fee.
May 1, 19:34
You request an opUllon on the following propositions:
1. A number of Aluerta farmers
cross the internlltional boundary line.
purchase at. Whitlash. Montana, and
han I in their own trucks into Alberta,
crude petroleum for their own use.
Should they he required to obtain
Montllnalicense plates for such trncl{s'!
2. A cluh or organization whose
members are residents of Massachusetts, chartered or leased a hu:,; for
the .purpose of touring the country.
The expense is paid by the members
H nd the bus is not opera ted for profit.
Should persons operating such busses
be required to ohtain Montana license
plates?
"'e do not think the purchal5ing Hnll
hauling home of a product for the u"e
of the truck owner would constitute
hauling for hire or profit so as to come
within the proYisions of Section 7,
Chapter 12H, Laws of 198:::, subjecting
foreign licensed trucks to the 1\Iontana
license fee.
III reply to ~o. 2, Section 1758. R
C. 1\1., 11)21. as amended by Chapter
]59, Laws of In::::::, pro\'ides,' among
other things, that "a 1:IC1'son having the
lawful use or control, or right to the
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use or contl'ol of a "ehicle. under leasc
or otherwise, for a l:ICriotl of thirty
or more successive days shall be defined as the owner thereof."
The Massachusetts tourists operat·
ing the leased bus. if the lease ~ovel's
not less than thil-ty successiyc days,
are entitled to the prh'i!eges J.,"I'anted
non-resident owners under Chapter 126,
hel'etofore referred to, which permits
operation of busses in this state hy non·
residents for a period of thirty dars
without any charge hy the state for
license fee, and on proper showing,
such prh'i!ege may be extended for
thirty days additional.
Opinion No. 532
Highways-Stock Passes-Cattle Passes
-Class I,egisIation-County
Commissioners.
Hl~LD: If there is allY conflict between Chapter 158, Laws of InS:3. per·
mitting county commissioners to install
"stock passes" over highways, and Sec·
tion 165S, R. C. M., 1921, then the
former, being the last expression of the
Legislath'e will, would control.
Chapter 153, Laws of 1!l3S, contains
Ilothing which lllakes it ohnoxious as
<.:lass legislation.

May 10, 19:34
\Ve acknowledge receipt of yours of
the 19th of April in whic:h you request
lin opinion by this office as to whether
there is any conflict hetween Chapter
]58, Laws of HIS8, and Section 1685,
H. C. 1\1. 1921. You state that it is
your opinion Chapter 15H is class leg·
islation and that it also conflicts with
Section 1635.
Sectioll 1635, It C. 1\1. 1921, provides
as follows:
"Any tell, or a majority of the freebolder" of a road district, taxable
therein for road purposes, may peti·
tion in writing the board of county
commissioners to estaulish, change, or
discontinue any comlllon or public
high WilY therein. \Vhen such It highway is petitioned for upon the dh'iding line between two counties, the
sallle course must be pursued as in
other cases, except that a copy of the
l:lCtition must he presented to the
hoard of county commissioners of
each county, whu shall a~t jointly."

